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COUNCIL WILL PASS

ON DANCE METHODS

Director Tustln Will Submit Or-

dinance at Meeting of

Body Tomorrow

URGES WOMEN INSPECTORS

TMrrctnr Ttistiti is t' an '"'
dinnnee vvliich lie will lime iiinmln. "i

At tomorrow's meeting of t'itv t "oi! in il

providing for i lio appointment oi four
women inspci tors, who will regulate the
issuance of dnnee permits.

A feature of the plnn winked orii

V tho director will lie the virlitnl t a . k

llstltie of "iiltrn jiijixj" irhetrn n ti

leader.
The ilirntor pinposen In i ' "m

nil applications for dance license lip

made live lnx in iidviin t tin- inn1'
set for the dame. This i t" Eive op-

portunity foi tin- - inspectors to invrti-cnt- e

the elinraiters of the applicants for
Ifeenes nml look into t hi-- oii of cinvvd
likely to Rather. An important consid-
eration will he th otchcstiii lured. If
Its leader )m u reputation for pnttins;
on wild "jar. ' music no license will be
Jjumcri.

Wiimi'n lupwtiii".
"I helievo the appointment nf women

Inspectors will do more tnnntd elinn-nntiti-

olijectlnnnhle dancing than sinv
thing else lli department could d".'
tnid tho director todn . Ho explained
thU pnliev had liren followod with great
success In Now York. The women will
have police powers n well as power to
1nvctigntr. nnd will make arrests
where they lind regulations ;ire heinc
violated.

"Another proposal which I nm con
idcring." said the diretnr. "is to

tire repulahle signers to mi appli-
cation for n permit. The number of
signers has nor been fixed, nml run y he
reduced to three

Tnder tin net of HUH regulating
dancing tlte Mnyor is given power to
inspect nnil tegulate dance linll. and
may rail on any of the city department
to carry out his wishes. I do not, of
course, know whether he will ak the
Department of Welfare to do this work,
or some other department. 1 am pre-
paring the ordinance, however, and it
will be. offered tomorrow

Regular conferences are to be con
ducted "ndcr the Minor'- - direction,
of rcprcfcntativcs of the I'liiladelphia
Paneing Masters' Association, the
Muietnn" T'nion. the Hot"! Men'
Asso'la""'! and the Philadelphia
Social llvgirnc rommiltee for the
piirpo" or' connderinx the ilnri.tng
ititntinn. recommendation and in

couragp'nrnt of a proper kind '
mui" nnd dam inc. and of i.snc
proper nomenclature m denriluns i

fame.
Nn Nundav Danrfr-I-n

makinc IMreetor T'l-lt- n report
nnd the irgulation public the Minor
Issued n statement. He said:

"There is one thing to which tiie
Mayor desires to call attention and that
i the apparent violation of the m
with respect; to the dosing hour. I lie
law provide that dnncins shall not
continue after 1 o'clock, except where
a special permir is granted, running
over until - o'clock. It also provide,
that there liall he no dancing after
midnight Saturday night. Tin- -, means
n Sunday free from dancing. Some of
the large lintels hne been violating

nnd one or two of them have been
reprehensible in this regard If ti
taw violated further. It nn h
necest-nr- in make an exanipU of m
or two of the Urje oiabli-hiiie- r f - fl'V
have been -- tieciaiizing on dtineing re.
sard'e-- s of the propriety. '

Music Kl.unr.1

Direct. r 'l'itin in hi repot t -- a 'i

that nt the conferences he Im- - ' ad
with the dancing teachers and oriie --

all parties recommended that proper
dancing "Itnuld be encouraged

"Th music .,.. It ;n
prcent - used In many hote'.-- . !n i

hnlK and cub eneonrace- - iihim men's
which were never intended and tie
manner in which dunce- - are . ninci
on in inauv place of ninu-"ui't- it is
conducive to the deitriHtion of fie
moral i f .

' the Uirei.tor -- aid ' S'.oro
of ruinntinn n- - n rrult of the lull ami
ilani hall evil were niiniemu- - ami we.
ftiithenticnteil. V. . -- ti"cia!l I..
all voiir liom.r'" nttentin to a -- pe. n

nf Sninlnv nfteinooii nnd evening ent n

tiiinni' iil hi I'hlhulelph ii . i.rre-,.,-

ng to the fnnioii- - 'I'leucli tea,
which were broken up hv the '
New Voik. 'I'he-- e Suiidn.v iiflerno.ii!
and evening .Inner- - are known n- - 'Kn''
fee Klatche- -' where tuntiv vonng gir'- -
Ittider the age of ivle.n at m
inviteil nnd 'it manv e- e. to nun
The Mippro-no- n of ih-- e etiteitniiiu t

earne-t- l de-ir- iiiitl we re- ..itiin.M
that the innfer l.e refened to the I'nh .

riepaitni'nt Im -- inh t mi u- - in
be taken under Tie law ."

tVninoil'linu Wll'mni il'.i;n,i .',
todnv he would 1'avfir iinv or. me
leClllate ll.l IK'I II U

'Am ..hum '" '"l
immoral d.im u. .,.

I am -- or' me. .

pj. .1'.' of ll'i
dan. ing - oi.' of l.e

ivate ' --

halN
n pi

For I he Scalp and Skin

Sunray
Tonic The minerals ami

oils in S u n r a v
Tonic have re-

markable hcalini;
qualities used on
t h e scalp as a
tonic and on the
face and body to
soften and prc-sc- i

vc the skin
Your dealer sells
Sunray Products

Sunray Company
I vrn .". i.i .

'HO V ."it It St.. Philadelphia Pa

Coticura Soap
ISIDI ."A!,- -

For the Hands
Rp,Wfi pnr! Ta'-n- n rr Tr Tt .np
M rfciisjffcLbsjrtorl4 Pp t MiJdta,Uii

Foreign Connection
Desired

f Vci'X 1M ' ii (MMf ih ,.

ir" h -t iji plftjit n .i rmii ..w
f fliii('.! "(" i p .1 ni
rt ' ill' ')ipdidl in n " . fVM ' m-- .
i, !ifn ilnrnl ivImi-I- 'l l. in ,,..
J tRii nnf..Ht.it li;i's' linU ami

hurili' rrrltJ ttl
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Mils. (iKOItf.K Mill
he is assisting In making plans
for Hie aiiniul (minor linrse show

GOES 1600 MILES PENNILESS

Keystone Bill' Arrives In Philadel-
phia From Miami, Fla.

Without ii penny in his pocket" Wil-
liam IVi. sometime known as "Kev
stone Hill." journeyed from Miami,

. to thi- - city, which lie reached to-

day
"How do vou do it V" lie was aked.
"H.v auto and the "ankle expre-s.- "

In replied. Work was scarce in Miami.
In explained, so he decided lie would
head for l'hilndelphin. He prepared
loi the journey by wrapping up nti ex-

tra hi - of shoe".
He left March '!"' iiud covered lliOd

miles in means of lifts in motorenrs and
by the rapid working of Ills feel.

Youth Put Under Peace Bonds
I'redeiiik lloersig. eighteen years old,

Sixth -- treet and Hunting; 1'iirls avenue,
was held in bail to keep the pence to-

day by Magistrate I'rice in the Tvven-tj.se.on- d

sfrct and Hunting l'nrk ave-
nue, -- tation. The principal of the Me-('lur- e

Public School. Sixtli street and
Hunting I'irl; avenue. testified the
vruth annoyed pupils while they were
mi th, -- . lioi'vard nt recrss.
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EVEX1XG PUBLIC WEDNESDAY,

: WOMEN "INVESTIGATORS"
TO GETJUR Y DUTY DATA

Atlornvys Approve Innovation to Let Voir Sex Ash Questions
on Age, Polities and Color

With the nltnitinieul of the ballot, fitted to go to n sister's home and nsk
liititiiueiahle new Jotm have opened for (ttest tpn-i- . Hut did the II rat Investl
women Kntor go to n home for data? Np in- -

One In particiihir. in fad. the new- - tlccdy! Did she gel Hip "dope, she
est one i showing to attorneys nml
all others concerned that "Intuition
that ting eared word peculiarly adopted
in it'iiiiii.ti w tcnt'v nf worth.

This newest of jobs In the process of
Investigating women ciiiipiI for jury
duty Nothing new about looking tip
tlm.... ti.illiii'iil........... nttillntlons of men In the
oust when thev have been summoned
lint with the L'lllllt IllL-- itf the vote, till
'old order ihnnge-- t and men olbcers
were found to he incompetent wlteii
seeking information about a prospective'
woman iuror

Women onipluitieil nbotit itiilformeil
men appearitig at tlieir hollies and ask-

ing, bluntly, a lot of personal questions,
"(ivv old are .vou'.' Married or single?
Hepub'lcnn oi Uemoerat? White or
blackV" Sitcli futile iuesions that
brought no re-u-

Ue.sulls? ou nsk Yes. Indeed, the
Information is vitall.v important. Attor-
neys put their heads together and de-- .

ided tluit perhaps women had better
interrogate women. So I hut is the way
it started.

Kitnn.v aliotlt women, too. They have
plenty of tact and diplomacy nnd well

SCORES WAR DEMAGOGUES

Rev. Dr. Norwood Subscribes to
General Dawes' Ideas

A strong oath, not as blasphemy, but
ns prayer, was used by the. Kev. Dr.
Robert Norwood, rector of St. Paul's
Protestant Kpisennal Church. Over-broo-

in an address nt tu6 Vulon''
League last night.

The occasion was the celebration of
the sixtieth anniversary of the Virst
Regiment Infantry. Pennsylvania Na-

tional (iiiard. which in future will be
known as the Ifl.'Sd Regiment of Engi-
neers Dr. Norwood said :

"(oil bless tlie Kngllsh and make
them ju' and considerate; Ood bless
the Irish nnd make them reasonable, but
curse the American demagogue, who
is seeking to sttr up strife amongl
the people ot tnts nation to break the
continuity of Anglo-Saxo- brother-
hood :

'"TIiofp. gentlemen, were the words of
General Dawes. I not only subserlbc
whole-hearted- to them, but I add:
That is my prayer "

rtwrm-- ir

You bet; SUP got it irotn
of the person she wits nnrr.

Itenr girl friends nnd other were
willing nnil niimiunni.

just loves and she Is
so I know sue u inane u
lovely Now you wonder wltnt
nn nttnrncv vvoiitd tret out of t lint . Welti

. V il Ik I -- l..-just this; Ah one lawyer sniu. ii niriw
ots. becnuse he nns uis

client, wliti may be on M'lni for a erj
serious put on a tie of tllllt

shade and you It
the effect is

Tlir-'n- too. the juror may be ealled
for tjutv on a divorce case, aud herself
be n See the Or as
an she may head the Dorcas

of her church and be
to the severetice by

liiiin of the bans of
l the rcnyn women make

the best say,
not "the female of the
Is more deadly than the male." al,

have to "watch your step'
when you see a woman your

dark glasses and
rubber heels.

Ask to Keep

From St. Site
Preset -- iition of historic St.

I'ouitlt
street Vine, was urged In u

by Mayor Moore to-

day t tne river bridge

The was sent to the Mayor
l.y the
and out that the old edlfme

might be by plans for the
rivir bridge

Man Hurt by
years old.

street, was
when his with n

car at
si reels, before noon today. He
was taken to
where lie wus tteated nnd sent home.

.M! m f m -

It's a
comfortable

feeling

You know youll

jv R!
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wanted?
nssoelntes

voluminous
"Ilnzcl lavpnder,

syinpiithplle,
juror."

inimeiiiuiPiy

offeuse,
itleleetablp guessed

lwvchnlnirl.nl created.

divorcee. point?
alternative

Society unal-
terably opposed

matrimony.
Intuition

Investignlors. attorneys
because species

Rlrls.'you'll
hounding

neighborhood wearing

WANT OLD CHURCH SAVED

Citizens Mayor Bridge
George's

lieorge's
Methodist Kpisoopnl Churcr.

memorial referred
Del.nvnie com-

mission.
.ueniorial

Methodist preachers' meeting,
pointed

disturbed
Dtlnwnre approaches.

'Motorcycle
.Joseph Knmlttiski, eighteen

l.'io.TMIInor slightly injured
motorcycle collided

trolley WnMinoroland IMchcmontl
shortly

Northeastern Hospital,

;et your money's
worth in Hart
Schaffner &

arx clothes
or you get your
money back

ail

VSj?'VV

PHILADELPHIA,

wzmmmmmmmmmmm
You Are Doubly Insured at this Store,
the Hart, Schaffner & MarxGuarantee
and our own Strawbridge & Clothier

NEW CHURCH HOUS E

HAS MANY ASSEIS

Episcopalians Pleased With Now

Headquarters at 202 South
Nineteenth Street

ihe exeeutlves of the Kplscopal Dio-
cese of Pennsylvania are In their new
headquarters, '.'02 South Nineteenth
street, nnil arc already enjoying

that It offers oer the old
Church House at Twelfth and Walnut
streets, where they were housed for
more than a quarter of a century.

The present site, which was the home
of the late Alexander .1. Cassatt, is next
to Holy Trinity Church.

The first floor will contain the exec-
utive offices nnd cltibronm. The fine old
muhogany book shelves that lined the
walls of the front, room, formerly the
library, have been moved to what was
the dining room, now to be the Diocesan
Library.

Tlte old ballroom of Ihe house makes
an ideal assembly room. It is spacious
nnd light. With the advantages

by the single car line, nnd very
little heavy travel, speakers will not
have the same difficulty of making
themselves heard, as In the old build-
ing.

The second floor is given over to the
two bishops' offices nnd to the educa-
tional department. At present the third
Moor is being shared by the women of
th"c church nnd the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew. Eventually the women will
have the third tloor nil to themselves
for their own activities, nnd the broth-
erhood will move to the fourth, where
nlterotlons nrc now in progress.

The garage In the rear of the It'ouse
Is being utilized ns n supply bureau by
the women who were formerly housed
in the Inasmuch .Mission. There the
cloth is stored and there Ihe women
work to make garments for the needy.

The official ronflrinntliui or ratifica-
tion of the purchase by' the standing
committee nnd the trustees of the dio-

cese will be granted nt the Diocesan
Convention, which meets May ," in the
Church of St. I.tike nnd the Epiphany.

f.

STUDY OF NURSING URGED

Mrs. H. C. Boyer Heads New State
Organization

.Mrs. Henry C. Hiiyer liciidi the newly
organised council for nursing .education
iir- - southeastern Pennsylvania, whose
object is to interest the public in the
nursing profession and bring more
young women into tho field.

The .organization will work in con-
junction with Ucd Cross, with hospitals
nnd with other already formed organi-
zations. Physicians and nurses through-
out the section nrc Interested in the
movement. The council will have speak-
ers address groups of people on the sub-
ject of nursing, nnd information will
be given as to the best M'lionls.

Dr. Edward P. Davis Is vice cltnlr-ma- n

of the council, II. W.Hiulth Is net-rct- ary

and Arthur Klclshcr is treasurer.
Miss Susan C. Francis is executive sec-
retary. .Mrs. .1. Willis .Martin. Mrs.
.foil ii C. Croomc, Dr. Wlliner D. Km-se-

and Dr. J. Louis Zlcglcr are among
those interested In the movement.

MNEuToS SToTeN

Thieves Give Police Plenty to Do to
Recover Cars

'1 hefts of nine nutomob'ilcs were re-
ported to Central Police Station

.
Casper P. Siturples. of Swarthmnro.

Iiiid(1iii $1000 car stolen from dl'OI
Pitikslde avenue, where is was parked.
Bernard S. Elliott. iW.'W l.aurens
street, said his S.'HSOO tar was taken
front the front of his home. Charles
ltehfuss, SO'JIl Notth Broad Miect, re-

ported his taken from Thirteenth mid
Locust Mrccts. It was recovered an
hour Inter on Cnmac street. C. S.
Keddlng. dilOl Stciitnn avenue, had his
rnr taken from lit front of his homo.
Harry Ktisliner. 410 South street, bad
his car stolen from Ninth anil .Market
streets. Dr. Aaron Barlow. 1 'JOS Spruce
street: Bcnji'inin Neinlrofsky. "IS
Satis'iui street: Charles S. McCain-bridg- e.

4."(iU North Nineteenth street:
and Dr. Louis Tlsher, l.sai Spruce
street, nli-- lost machines.

Fire Destroys Automobile
The touring car of George Goldman

caught fire lust night while standing
outside his home nt 1841) North Thirty-thir- d

street. It was almost totally de-

stroyed before the (lames could be

POLICE OPEN FIRE

NTmmIE

Pedestrians Dodge Bullet Bom-

bardment as Patrolmon Pur-

sue Alleged Thioves

Three men, who, police say, stole a
toxical) ht Twentieth and Christian
streets nt 8:150 o'clock last ulght.jverc
captured nftcr n chase by automobile
ond nfoot during which patrolmen fired
several shots.

The aulrtmobllc chaso ended when the
alleged thieves crashed Into n trolley
car at Twentieth nnd Catharine streets,
t'lilnjtircd, the men abandoned the
wrecked taxi nnd fled P an alley. Tv.o
were nrrested as they fled over fences
nnd a third was" caught an hotlr later.

They are l'rank Hajgerty and James
Devcli'n, Christian street near Twen-
tieth, nnd Hugh Dougherty, Mifflin
street nenr Twenty-firs- t.

According to the police, John llnbln,
2810 South Tenth street, n driver for
the Quaker City Cnb Co., Heft hs taxi
In front of a drugstore at Twentieth
nnd Christian streets. Leaving the
drug store n few minutes later after
using n telephone, he discovered the taxi
missing.

He went to the Twentieth and Mtx-wat-

streets station nnd reported the
theft. An he wns leaving the station
house with Patrolman Johnson and
Young, he saw his taxi being driven
north on Twentieth street at a fifty-mil- e

i ate.
"There they go!" he shouted. The

two patrolmen cotnmnndered an auto-
mobile, nnd with Bnbln nt the wheel,
started after tho alleged thieves.

Drawing within range the patrolmen
opened fire, which wns returned.
Hundreds of persons fled for shelter ns
the spectnctllar gun light and chase con-

tinued up Twentieth street.
At Catharine street n trolley car

shot out in the path of the swaying
taxlcab. There was a crash and the oc-

cupants, unhurt, abandoned the wreck-og- e

and darted up nn alley.
There they .separated nnd dodged over

fences with the patrolmen continuing

TheMctrola is specially
made to playVictor Records

No other combination accomplishes
the same result. All the world's famous
artists who make Victor Records always
test them on the Victrola before they give
final approval for their release. No com
bination of substitutes enables you to hear
the interpretations of these great artists
exactly as they themselves heard and
approved their own work.

Victrolas $25 to $1500. New Victor
Records demonstrated at all dealers in
Victor products on the first of each
month.
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their fire, Ungeity nndcaught after short chase, n"?
eluded tlm patrolmen, b it w. "hH
later nt Twentieth ,',,)

Magistrate, Jtenshnw eld il,-- ' rt,
In hnll'cnch for h ftirtl'i toJrApril 24., thW with
taxleab andreslsting arrest. ' ''

HAYS HEREJExf WEEK

New Postmaster General Gueit
Wanamaker Luncheon Tue.H

'
Postmaster General Hnv(t ?y, v

among those present next Titevi 1

n luncheon In limine t t, ." t
maker, who tins completed .!!!.,
of mercantile llfei Mr w ' '? yMf u
postmaster general during the iT' ?'administration. " Unrrl'oi

H.Aiba .;ixvA "' '

for the lunchc-ot-
,

. Y'TlIlT"'"''
,1o,ffiH,'r"tf"r', mcs.

of PcnnsylVnidn will ItXT tt
unlet Justice von Mownxlrtfr L7f-range-

for ., ..a recess n.- - r.
trn be, proem. "tp wurt

Uthcrs wito will attend lne,A fviiiinr run mil. .lllllHiS j ii.pi, "!
nimii.ii. iiii. t.. '.. .'." larHlmi
the . Dr. lirniUw'r'
iiierotm rcpreseniallvM of the ".navy will attend. nr,n.r nnJ
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The Hupmoblle hat the rspu.
tation of continently tay.
Ing out of the repair .hop.
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MASTERS VOICE
REa.ua pot, err

Victrola XI
One of the popular-price- d

models ,

$150

DcvHlT""-'"-'

TI i trademark and the tradematked
vord"Victrola"ldentlfyiillourproduCif.

Look under the lid I Look on the libel I

VICTOR TALKINO MACHINE CO.

Camden, 'N.J.


